Clinical Psychologist – Toronto

Our client, a private corporate wellness & executive health clinic in Toronto was established over 30 years ago and is a global leader in assessing clients' overall well-being and inspiring them to live well. They have a comprehensive range of diagnostic assessments, which, in combination with innovative programs tailored to specific needs, are designed to successfully reach improved health outcomes.

Over 80 physicians and specialists, alongside a broad roster of complementary health care disciplines, provide health and lifestyle management services on site and by video consult for individuals, families, and organizations. Their team of 550 staff see clients physically and virtually from their Toronto location.

Their mental health team is growing rapidly to meet patients seeking help and having conversations about their mental health.

The Role:

Recruiting for licensed FT/PT Clinical Psychologist(s) to join a high-performing and fast-growing team of 9 clinicians within our clients Mental Health program. The Clinical Psychologist will have the opportunity to see clients for ongoing care, both in person and virtually, specializing in adult psychology, Child & Youth or Relationship counselling (Marital and Family Therapist).

The Accountabilities:

- Conducting independent diagnostic assessments; providing diagnoses and recommendations for ongoing treatment as appropriate
- Developing and communicating client-centered treatment plans that meet both client goals and address the client’s psychosocial and behavioural challenges
- Collaborating with the client’s existing internal and external treatment team to coordinate care
- Maintaining documentation as required
- Provide exceptional client experience and client-centered care

The Requirements:

- Ph.D. in Clinical Psychology or Psy.D
- Current registration in good standing with the College of Psychologists of Ontario
• Strict adherence to the College of Psychologists of Ontario’s Standards of Professional Conduct

• Demonstrable skill with empirically validated treatment measures and training including experience with Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) or Emotion Focused Therapy (EFT) or Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT)

• Clinical experience

• Superior organization and time management skills

• Excellent written and verbal communication skills

• Exceptional interpersonal skills, with the ability to interact with a variety of internal and external stakeholders respectfully and tactfully

• Proficient in Microsoft Office: Word and Outlook

Interested candidates please contact or send applications and CV to:

Michelle Flynn, RPR

Senior Recruiter/ HR Consultant

CanAm Physician Recruiting Inc.

www.canamrecruiting.com

2A 39 Pippy Place, St John’s, NL A1B 3X2

T: 709 576-0980 Ext 2 E: michelleflynn@canamrecruiting.ca